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~Miss Sharon A nstedt After Nine Hours of Quizzes 
Chosen Oue en of St. Pat's T 8 p· Pl I . . 
Miss Sharo n Ansted t , repre- attend ing b reak fast in honor of au eta I ans n1tat1on 
senting Phi Alpha Colony of Sig- the Queen cand idates , each can-
ma Alpha Eps ilon, was crowned didate was inte rviewed for at 
Queen of Love and Bea uty on St. least five minut es by membe rs of 
Patrick's Day . Sharo n attends the St. Pat 's Boa rd. 
Southwest H igh School and is Fo llowing the break fast the St. 
very act ive in ext ra-c urri cu lar Pa t 's Board met , cast their ba l-
activities. M iss Ans tedt has been lots, and elected Miss Anstedt. 
Miss Sharon A ns ted ! 
elected outstanding teenager of 
St. Louis as well as being made 
president of her High School 
Sorority and Glee Club . 
The Queen was selected from 
the list of candidates primarily on 
the basis of persona lity disp layed 
during an interview with mem-
bers of the St. Pat 's Boar !. Whi le 
Followin g the balloting, the St. 
Pat 's Board Pr esident. Harvey 
Ma rtin , and the Queen Candi-
dates were dinner guests of the 
Rotary Club. 
The retiring Queen was Miss 
P hyllis T ucci of Phi Kappa The-
ta. 
Dave Sandler Named 
March Man-of-Month 
The selec t ion of a Man -of-the-
N!onth is intended by the mem-
bers of Blue Key to honor one 
of the ma ny outstanding mem -
bers of the MSM student body. 
This month Dav id Sandler has 
Da ve Sandl e r 
been chosen as Man-a f-the-
Month for Marc h. 
Dave has been very active in 
campus acti .vities since enter ing 
MSM in the fall of 19S7. He is 
a senior in Mechan ical E ngineer-
ing and expects to gra duate in 
June. He has been very active in 
the departmental activi ties as a 
member of A. S. M . E. and was 
secretary o f the A. S. M. E. in 
the spring semester of 1960 . 
At present Dave is serving as 
president of Beta Sigma P si, his 
social fraternity. In the past he 
has been elected as first vice 
preside n t and rush ing chairman. 
H e pa rt icipate s in intramura l 
sports represent ing Beta Sigma 
Ps i in football, basketba ll , and 
volleyball. 
During his junior year David 
was elected to member ship in 
T heta Tau , nationa l profe ssional 
and service fraterni ty. At pres-
ent he is serv ing Theta Tau as 
vice president. 
Dave is the senior repre senta-
tive in th e St. Pats Board for 
Beta Sig. He is secretary of the 
St. Pats Board and contr ibut ed 
muc h to the success of the St. 
Patrick 's Day Celebration just 
comp leted. 
Earl ier th is year Dave was se-
lected to rep resent MSM in the 
annua l pub lication of Who' s Wh_o 
in American Colleges and Um-
versities. Thi s in itself shows 
that Dave has been very active 
both academ ically and in the 
campus organizat ions already 
mentio ned. 
After a rugged ordea l of nine 
and one-half hours, from 6: 30 
p. m. Friday, March 10, until 
4:00 a. m. Satur day, Ma rch 11, 
forty- seve n pledges qua lified for 
member ship in Tau Beta P i, 
nationa l engineering honor so-
ciety , by passing the entrance 
examination. The following are 
the new members of Missour i 
Beta Chap ter: Herb Alcorn , 
Wayne Bales , Gary Baumgart-
ner , Mi ke Benefie ld , Harold 
Brady , Ri~h Brake , Rich Brock-
mann , Virgi l Carr. Gary Gassatt, 
Dave De lling , Allen Early, Dave 
Furn ish, Roy Gentry , Bill Glad-
ney, Turgut Gulsoy, R ich Halla-
han , Joe Hemmann , Bob Hen-
der son, Jay Hou seholder , Jerry 
Janes , Rich Jauer , Bill J ones , 
Karl Kneile , Fred Kurz, Cliff 
Larse n , Dave Marke l, Tony 
Mart ignon, Da le Mears, Jim 
Mille r , Ken Moore , Alfred Pow-
ell, Bob Randolph , Bob Rou ssin, 
Ca rl St. Onge, Roger Schild, 
Harry Schneider, Bill Slocum, 
Ray Smith, Farnk Speckhart, 
John Steinbach, Bob Steinkamp, 
Ha rry Torno , Tom Van Dor en, 
Jim Walker , Ro n Walter, Gary 
Welch, and Rich Woener. New 
graduate membe rs are John Best 
o f the MSM faculty and Thomas 
Kalin, an MSM graduate . 
The fina l requirement for 
membership , the forma l initia-
tion, was held on Saturday af-
ternoon , Ma rch 11. At 6:00 p. m. 
the In itiat ion Banquet was held 
in the West Ba llroom of the 
Student Union . After the mea l, 
Toastmaster Dan Payton an-
nounced Roger Schild as the 
winner of the pledge essay con-
test , Herb Alcorn as having made 
the best Bent, and Bob Schwen-
ker, a sophomor e, as the recip -
ient of the Missouri Beta Fresh-
man Friends Scholarsh ip. After 
these announcements and awards 
had been made, Toastmaster 
Payton introduced Dr. A. W. 
Schlechten, Chairman of the 
MSM Metallurgy Department , 
as the guest spea ker of the eve-
nin g . Dr. Schlechten 's talk con -
cerned the basic responsibility 
of the school to teach students 
to tea ch themselve s and was 
quite interesting. His talk con-
cluded the initiation ceremonies 
for the new members, of whom 
Missouri Beta Chapter is justi-
fiably proud. 
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Phi Kappa Theta Wins First Place 
With "Luck of the Irish" Float 
Phi Kapp Theta 's float appro-
priately titled "Luck of the 
Irish ," took first p lace in the 
annual St. Patrick 's clay parade. 
For their efforts , the Phi Kaps 
received a large silver punch 
bowl from St. Pat him self on 
Friday night at the stu dent un-
ion . They will hav e the honor 
next year of build ing the Queen's 
float. This is th e first time in 
man y yea rs that Phi Kap has ta-
ken first. This winner topped off 
the second and third place pr izes 
which they have taken in recent 
years. 
The float itself dep icted a 
typical Iri sh scene of four smil-
ing and colorfully dressed lepre-
chauns dancing around a glitter-
ing pot of gold . The " little peo-
ple" danced to the tune of fa-
Ph i Kappa Theta 's Winning Float 
miliar Iri sh jigs supplied by a 
loud speake r under the float. 
The music seemed to put every-
one in the proper mood for St. 
Pat's. Mounted on a toadstool , 
smoking a pipe and blowing 
smoke out of his mouth was the 
king of the leprechaun s dressed 
in a regal robe and with a gold 
crown on his head. In the back-
ground rose a mountain with an 
Irish castle on the summ it, and 
in back of this a huge six-
teen foot high shamrock. All 
St. Patrick could say when 
he saw this year 's winner was 
"Begorrah. " 
NOTICE 
The A. P. 0. Book Exchange 
will be open Monday through 
Wednesday, March 27, 28 and 
29, from 1 :00 to 4:00 p. m., to 
refund money and outdated 
books. All outdated books 
which are not picked up at 
time shall be disposed of. 
/ 
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St. Pat's Editorial 
Saint Pat has returned to his E mera ld Isle for another yea r, and 
the drud gery of school has returned for another yea r. But before we 
forget about the celebration, let 's reflect on the happ enings of St. 
Pat's visit. 
This year, as every other year , Saint Pat's was unique. Th e 
floats were bette r than ever and congrat ulat ions are du e to the win-
ners, Ph i Kappa T heta, Theta Xi, and TKE. Also Pi Kappa Alpha 
ente red a very beautiful Queen's float which enhanced the overall 
success of the parade. 
The Dormitory 's party was successful to the extent that it kept 
a lot of the In dependen ts down for the celebratio n. Thi s is fine, for 
St. Pat' s is every M iner 's celebration , not ju st the Fraternities ' . 
The dances up at school were enjoyed by everyon e, despite the 
fact that the atte ndance Friday night was spa rse. Every Miner should 
go to the school dance s for the St. Pat 's Board depends on the re-
ceipts for the money necessary to have the parade. A bad year would 
practically eradicate the possibi lity for a parade for the following year. 
T he green hats sold by the St. Pat's board were a success , and 
that helped to eliminate the deficit for Frida y 's dance. . 
St. Pat was his usua l jovia l self, despite the fact that he failed 
to make the traditional round of all the fraternitie s. 
The beard conte st and the costume conte st also were qu ite pop-
ular alon g with the shilalla gh contest. 
All together , St. Pat 's was a success, but it may be remembered 
that St. Pat 's can improve or dimin ish in success, depend ing on the 
effort of each i\Iiner to support the St. Pat 's Board. 
~
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The American In stitute of 
Electrica l Enginee rs and the In-
stitute of Radio Enginee rs at 
i\ISi\ I have announced their of-
ficers of the ir stud ent branche s 
for the school year. The chapter 
at '\ISl\I was begun in I 904 and 
endea vors to provide extracur-
ricular act ivities for Elect rical 
student s in the way of field trip s, 
lect ures, and contact with other 
st udent s and per sons in the pro-
fession. The officers are. Harold 
F. Brad y, Presiden t ; Julius F. 
Kruger , \ "ice-Pr esident; Gary F. 
H oech , Trea surer; Thomas K. 
Bohley , Secretary-Amer ican In-
stitute of Electr ical Eng ineers; 
and :\Iartha C. Schultz, Secre-
tary- In stitut e of Radio Engi-
neers. 
'---~- · AM __ E_R_ .. _~.?_.f_, ·-~'_t_.~_,_1;. ~_· -'~-~-'-' Q_,?_ .. ~_- ·•_TY __ B_E_E_R_~+ 
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Rolla, Mo. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Eta Kappa Nu 
Holds Smoker 
Gamma Theta Chap ter of Eta 
Kappa N u, E lectrical Engineer-
ing Honor Society, ent ertained 
its prospective pledges a t a smo-
ker held in the Student Union 
ballroom on Thursday evening, 
Marc h 9. 
President Russell Ousley open-
ed the in formal proceedings by 
welcoming the pro spec tive pled-
ges . He then introduc ed the 
chapte r officers and briefly ex-
plained the functions of Eta 
Kappa N u. 
T he social portio n of the eve-
ning began with everyone enjoy-
ing refreshmen ts. The object ive 
was to mutually acquaint mem-
ber s and non-member s in order 
that each man might be given 
fair considerat ion when the chap-
ter elected its new pledges. 
Immedi ate ly following the so-
cial function a business meeti ng 
was held by the active members. 
Fifteen juni ors and one senior 
were selected for pledgeship. 
MARCH 
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SUPPORT THE ROLLAMO 
,amm~ 
Many Organizations May~-Ka 
Be Omitted From Rolla mo !HI KAPP, 
The Rollam o urges all organi-
za tions to cooperate to insure 
their ap pearance in the I 960 -61 
Rollamo. Because ther e are over 
80 orga nizat ions on campu s it is 
impossible for the Rollamo to 
cover each group individually. 
Last week it was necessa ry to 
schedule a large amount of pic-
tur es which were taken in th e 
Stu dent Un ion. The se pictures 
plus those taken at variou s other 
function s dur ing the year will 
form the basis for the "Organ iza-
tion Section" of the Rollamo. 
Many of the major organizations 
not included in this session have 
already been covered adequa tely 
and no further pictur es will be 
necessary. 
The Rollamo sa id, however , 
that many group s would probab ly 
be omitt ed due to lack of pictures. 
"\Ve have asked repeatedly for 
pictures , and have had a photo-
. Glenda I
gra pher on call in the evenin ~155 candidate,_ 
and still man y campu s grot ~n four final!! 
showed no response. This lea, lheution and 
no alternati ve but to omit then ~\' nderlich, 
Editor Johner said. n u t of St. 
The method for submilli : C~~ers ani 
pictu res and ar ticles outlini ng 1 ~oeder won th 
yea r 's activities are as follows. rtUJile contest. 
Article : 70 to I 70 words ~ costume ,,' 
length. i;1ed P~plt p 
Picture s : ·at won ,rs 
I. Membership TAU KAPPI 
2. Officers rete had a I 
. 11 St Pat's 3 . Parti cipatio n in typi, , u .d ·the lo 
organizationa l act ivity. I)' di with thei 
Officer Hour s of the Rolla1 ;c6Sg third pla 
Staff are Mondays 2 :30 p. m. ~n their pai 
5:00 p. m. and Fridays 2:30 p. ,rn some guest 
to 5:00 p. m. Phone EM 4-SU itlOU-Their p 
. . . !so helped A lrst of the orgamzat1C ~ a . . hai . a swinging 
which hav e not been covered v PA 
appear in fut ure issues of t KAP 
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SIGM, 
What's it take to make the right connection? This St. Pat's 1 a rolling start 
~ mght and aft 
~ue party wee] 
!'at the Sig Pi 
Plenty! Consider the probl em. \Vestern Elec-
tri c manufacture s th e swit chin g sys tems whi ch 
conn ec t some GO-million Bell teleph ones 
throu ghout the U. S. The average call 0Ycr 
today' s elec tromec h:-rni cal syste m requires .J.20 
relay operati ons. All together. this intercon-
nec ting eq uipm ent makes up th e hea rt of what 
is, in effect ) th e world' s br gest n1achinc. 
Tha t's wh ere \V cs tern El ect ric an d uou 
come in. Th e swit chin g equip me nt for thi s 
"mac hin e" invol ves an enorm ous manufa ctur -
ing job carried on by our plants throu ghout 
the countrv. Bec ause of th e size and sc1Yic:c 
requir cm e;,ts inv olved, w e require riu :dit~ 1 
sta ndard s far excee din g th ose o f ordin;n~ · 
m anufa cturin g. The size of this job pr ese nt s 
an unu sual chall enge to th e enginee r who m:1y 
save th e Bell Svstem manv th ousand s of do llars 
by eve n a small cos t-redu~tion step. 
Whil e today's switching calls for a priori! )' 
on eng inee rin g , tom orrow 's wi ll be eve n more 
exc itin g. For eve n now th e revo lu tionary Elec-
tronic Central Office is und er Geld trial and 
prom ises to remake the world Jf teleph ony. 
Future \ Vcstern E lec tri c enp:inccr s, working 
closclv with their counterparts at Bell Tele-
phone Labora tories, will concentrate hea, ·ily 
on clc\'e loping manufa cturin g meth ods for thi s 
ECO equipme nt. 
Your \Veste rn El ectric assignments may 
cm ·er man y of our oth er respon sibilities as 
th e world' s lead ing commun ications manu-
factur er. Perhap s you 'll wor k on advances in 
microwa\'e transmi ssion , or even on sa tellite 
communicat ions. 
Joinin g \Vestern El ec tric may we ll be yo ur 
right connect ion. 
Opportunities ex ist for e lectrical, m echanical, indus-
t ri a l, civ il and chemical eng ineers , as we ll as physical 
sc ie nce, liberal arts , and busin ess maiors. For more 
information, get y ou r copy of " W es te rn Ele ctric and 
You r Car ee r" from your Placement Offic e r. Or wr ite 
Colle ge Relat ions , Room 6 10 6, W este rn Electric Com-
pany , 195 Broadway, New York 7 , N . Y. And b e sure 
to arrange for a Western Elect ric intervi ew w h en the 
Bell Syste m recruiting team visits your camp us. 
Principal manufacturing locations at Chfcago, 111.; Kearny, N. J.; Baltimore, Md.; Indianapolis, Ind.; Allentown and Laureldale , Pa.; 
Winston-Salem, N. C.; Buffalo, N. Y.; Nort h Andover , Mass.; Omaha, Neb.; ~.ansas City, Mo.; Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Engineering Research Center, Princeton, N. J. Teletype Corporation, Skokie, Ill., and Little Rock, Ark. Also Western Electric distri-
bution centers in 33 cities and installation headquarter s in 16 ci tie s. General headquarter s: 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y. 
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s Ma ;ammy Appears at KA; 
lollarn~>hi Kap Wins Float Prize 
U. PHI KAPPA THETA !en , .Gary Duncan, Jerry McNew, 
y in the even Miss Glenda Ross, Phi Kap 's Mano Padilla, Bob Powers, Ke n 
,po:mPUs ~ 1een candida te, was chosen one Meadows, No rm Bodeke and 
but e. This I the four finalist s in the queen Dennis Schniede r. ' 
said to omit b ,mpetition ~nd her date, Bro . The Sig Tau pledges held their 
•d r' m Wunderlich , was a page in annual Pledge Dance at the 
t' or sublili ,e Court of St. Patr ick. P ledge Lion's Den this year. The th eme 
r IC!es outlini~ ill Lamers and his date J an of the dance was the " Viking 
~ are as folio, :hroeder won third place in the Ball" and the music was provid-
to 170 wo ,stume contest. The tit le of ed by a rea l swing ing band. 
r!h ,eir costume was "T he low Sig Tau 's open house Satu rda y 
aisted people. " Th e Phi Kap afternoon was a great success. 
,rship 
oat won first place. 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
Jatio . Teke had a per t icularly sue-
. n in ty, ful St. Pat's this year. Not 
at,onal activih ,ly did the local Tekes ha ve 
rs of the R~ 1ccess with th eir float, with it 
days 1:JO inmng third place, . but the y had 
Friday / 0 elp m their part y ing endeavors 
Pho s ,'JO ·om some guests visitin g from 
ne EM 4•! izzou. Their party Sat. night 
the organiza as also help ed by the presence 
: been covered f a swinging band. 
re issues ol KAPPA SIGMA 
ion? 
,ite hearily 
1ods for this 
One of the main reasons for 
,e success of Kappa Sig's St. 
'at's weekend was the appear-
nee Saturday afternoon of 
'buck Ti llman an d his group. 
'his was his first college engage-
1ent since he returned from a re-
ent coast to coast tour which 
3sted six months. Some of the 
dgh spots of his tour were the 
1ollywod Paladium in Los An-
;eles: Don Rob y's Club in Bou-
ton, the Regal Theater in Chi-
ago, and the Apollo Theater in 
,ew York. 
Presently the group is experi -
nenting with some new instru-
nentations. They featured some 
,f these new arrangeme nt s dur-
ng their concert here Sat urday . 
Chuck is prese ntl y attending 
,\'ashington University in St. 
~ouis and working there for his 
legree in music. He has formerly 
·ecorded for Sue Records , a 
;mall recordin g compa ny in St. 
~ouis, and now he is forming his 
iwn record company. The mem-
ms of th e group are: Chu ck 
Tillman on Tenor Sax ; Joe Whit-
field, alto sax ; Smitty Smith , 
~itar ; Bob West , drums ; Larry 
Dindwiddie, bass; and Miss 
Donahoe Bexton , vocal. 
This is the second St. Pat 's in 
3 row that he has performed at 
the Kappa Sig house and it is 







This St. Pat 's Sig P i got off 
to a rolling start early Wednes-
day night and after a nice try at 
a true party weekend the major-
ity at the Sig Pi house fell asleep 
Ill the early hours of Sunday 
morning. Althou gh the band 
planned for Friday night failed 
to come th rough , a good time was 
had by all. 
I 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
. After the school dance Friday 
mght, the Lambda Chis and their 





ruff's home where refreshmen ts 
were served and the party con-
tinued in great form. 
Saturday night marked the 
real celebration of good old St. 
Pat's. Thin gs picked up fast dur-
mg the evening and at midnight , 
beef sandwiches were served to 
the exhausted partier s. 
Besides having a very succes-
sful party weekend , we were 
pleased to see many alum ni re-
turn to help celebrate St. Pat 's . 
SIGMA TAU GAMMA 
This St. Pat 's saw the return 
of many of Sig Tau's alumni . 
These retu rned: Leroy Royer , 
lim Fish, Ed Jackson, Jerry Al-
Sa m my Gardner 
Sammy Gardner a n d h i s 
Mound City Six play ed for his 
eighth consecutive year here at 
the KA House. Highlight ing the 
afte rnoon's ente r ta inment was a 
one hour radi o show featuring 
Sam my and His Mound City Six 
and sponsored by Overhoff Buick 
a nd Hafe li Dru gs. Also appea r-
ing on the radio show were Jim 
Burt in , president of th e KA chap -
ter here in Rolla , Karl Moulder , 
chapte r alvisor, Mis s Sharon An-
sted t , St. Pat 's Queen , and also 
the honorable St. Patrick. 
Narrator for the show was Mr . 
Earl Stan ley of KCLU in Rolla 
i\Iis souri. As usual a hu<>e crowd 
jammed the KA house to hear 
anot her fine performance by 
Sammy and his Dixielanders . 
Alpha Sigma Mu 
Holds Banquet 
Alph a Sigma Mu , national 
meta llurgical honor fraternity , 
held its spr ing banquet at th e 
Colonial Village on Marc h 9, 
1961. After a round of steaks five 
men were initiated as active 
member s into th e fraternity. 
These men were Senior , Robert 
Garvey; and Juni ors Allen Af-
folter , William Hallerberg , Gar-
land Powell, and Pet er Otten. 
The first highlight of the eve-
ning came as Dr. Andrew Lar-
son was awarded alon g with a 
certifi cate honorary membership 
in Alpha Sigma M u. After the 
initiation ceremony the guest 
speake r, Dean Cur tis L. Wilson, 
was intr od uced. His ta lk for th e 
eveni ng includ ed two very im-
por tant question s, "What do we 
want ?/" and "How much are we 
willing to pay? " Both humerou s 
and enlightenin g his talk was en-
joyed by al l. 
Th e even ing was concluded 
with the pre sent ation of a free 
key to Peter Otten for having 
the best plaque and En gineer 's 
Day pro ject suggestion. 
Brain: "I can beat you in a 
race any day, if you let me 
choose the course and if you give 
me just a yard head sta rt. " 
Tw inkl e Legs : "O. K ., you're 
on. What 's th e course?" 
Brai n: " Up a ladder. " 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
"Are your moth er an d fathe r 
in?" asked the teacher when the 
sma ll boy opened th e door. 
" " They was in," sa id the boy, 
but they is out now. " 
"T hey was in ! They is out!" 
exclaimed the teacher. "W here 's 
your grammar? " 
" Out in the kitchen makin g 
cookies." 
"T he school's on fire I" shout -
ed a pa ssing motorist to th e soph-
omore one Saturday mornin g. 
" I know it ," nodded the soph-
omore. 
"T hen why aren 't you doing 
something about it? " cried the 
motor ist. 
"O h, I am!" replied the soph-
omore . "Ever since it star ted, 
I 've been hoping for rain. " 
Two house cooks were talking 
about cooking. 
" I got me one of them cook-
book s once, but I couldn't never 
do a thin g with it ," sa id one. 
"To muc h fancy stuff , hu h ?" 
asked the other. 
" Yoh sa id it. Every dan g one 
of them recipes began the same 
way: 'Take a clean dish 
That settled me right there. " 
PAGE 3 
Beard Contest Winners 
Left ta right: Bifl Ma y, Bob Broc khou se, Trac y Boye r, Jim Mint o n, 
and Harold Kuhn , ar e St . Pat 's Beard Cont e st wi nn e rs. 
" Wa s it hot here in August ?" 
asked the yo ung th ing who'd 
spen t her vacat ion in the moun-
tain s. 
" Hot? " sa id the had-to -stay-
home . " Say , I saw a hound dog 
chas ing a rab bit one day , and 
they were bot h walking." 
" Did you children ever see an 
elephant sk in? " asked the teach-
er. 
"I have " said the smart kid 
brightly. ' 
" Where was it ?" asked the tea-
cher. "O n the elephant ," sa id the 
smart kid , just as bri ghtl y. 
Deci ded ly not . In facl most executive jobs are on 
the ground. Of course, all officers may apply for pilot 
and navigator training if they meet the eli gib ilit y 
requi rement s. There will alway s be a need for pi loted 
aircraft. And it is foreseeab le thaL in your working 
l ifetim e, there will be piloted spacecraft-piloted and 
navigated by Air Force officers. 
But rig ht now, there is also a big future for coll ege -
trained Air Force offirers on the ground. New and 
exc iting technical jobs are open ing up. Import ant ad-
ministral ive positions must be filled as \\ 1orld \Var If 
ofllcers move into retirement. 
How can you-a co ll ege student-become an Air 
Forc e officer? Firs t, there' s Air Force ROTC. Th en 
for coll ege graduate s. men and women in certain 
fields. there is Officer Trainin g School. The graduate 
of its three-month course wins a commission as a sec-
ond lieutenanl. Other way:- are the Navigator Train-
ing progra m, and the Air Force Academy. 
S01ne benefi ts that go with be ing an Air Force 
officer. Starting salary plus allowances· compare 
with the average in eq uivalent civi lian jo bs. Then 
there's free med ical and dental care. thirty-day vaca-
tion. the chance to win graduate degrees at Air 
Force expe nse1 and liberal retirement provisions. 
No, Air Force officer~ do not need wing s to move 
up. There's plenty doin g on the ground. Perhap s you 
rould be one of the~e young executives in bluf'. Ask 
your local Air Force Recruiter. Or write. Officer 
Career Information , Dept. SC13, Box 7608, 
,vashington 4, D.C. , if you wanl furth er infor-
nu1tion about the navi~ator t1·nining or Offic e t· 
Trnin ing School program s. -- -
U.S.Air Force 
There ·s a place Jiir 
professional acl1ieve111e11/ 011 th<' 
Aerospace Team 
PAGE 4 
Second and Third Place 
Parade Float Winners 
The second place float in the 
St. Pat's Day parade was the en-
try of Theta Xi. A theme "Ta ke 
me to your leader " was pre sented 
as a large bur ly look ing guar d 
lookin g over a brigh t silver fly-
ing saucer. The top of th e sa ucer 
rotated as smoke poured through 
ports on the sides. As the rec-
tangu Jar shaped float moved 
down th e str eet , a sma ll door in 
the sa ucer opene d and a littl e 
foreign lookin g gent with blink-
ing feelers protru din g from his 
head came out a nd gazed upon 
th e guar d with a demand ing look 
of " Take me to yo ur leade r. " 
Second Place Float From The ta Xi 
The third place trophy was 
won by Tau Kappa Eps ilon with 
their theme of "Speak soft ly but 
carry a big stick." The "s tick " 
consisted of an oversized slide 
ru le carried by a white bea rded 
engineer known by the name of 
St. Pat. In the other hand , th e 
Patron Saint carr ied his old fa-
milar staff. Scattered throug hou t 
the float among the rocks and 
grass were snake s, thus denot ing 
the story of St. Pat, in which he 
drove th e snakes from I reland . 
On the front of the float was a 
large mu lti- colored snake wit h 
red blink ing eyes . T he over-all 
float was in th e shape of a slop-
ing shamroc k of green and white 
wit h a green shamrock back -
drop. 
Third Place Float From Teke 
A man with Alopecia Universalis* 
doesn't need this deodorant 
He could use a woman's roll-on with impun ity. Men nen Spray was 
made for the man who wants a deo dora nt he knows will get through 
to the skin ... where perspira tion starts. 
Mennen Spray Deodorant does just that. It gets through to the 
skin. And it works . All day. More men use Mennen Spray than any 
other deodorant. Have you tried it yet? 64¢ and $1.00 plus tax 
•complete lack of body hair, including that of the scalp, legs, armpits, face, etc. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
MARC 
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Student Union 
To Hold Mixer 
N O T I C E Drawing Every Firs1 Night for 
T he Student Union will hol d 
its next all schoo l mixer April I S. 
T his will be th e second t ime such 
a progra m has been planned for 
the entire stu dent bod y since the 
Stud ent Un ion held th eir first 
dance mixer las t Nove mb er. 
FREE STEAK DINNER ~ 
Open to Students & Faculty 
of MSM only at the 
E d Schwarze, chairman of th e 
mixer stated that a large r group 
of girls is expecte d for thi s dance, 
tha n th e gro up tha t had atte nded 
las t year . T he committ ee has 
con tac ted a larger number of col-
leges and nurs ing schools, and 
have high hopes of gettin g a lar -
ger pe rcentage of th e colleges to 
atte nd. 
CRESCENT CAFE RfiJ? l9999 
KENM_ARK SPORTING GOODS 
908 Pine ~ E M 4-3603 
Reloading Supplies 
See Us for Jackets 
T he prog rams for the day will 
follow approxi mate ly the same 
pa tt ern that was initi ated at the 
first mixer. The girls afte r a r-
( Conti nued on page 6) 
# 1 in a series of polls conducted by L&M stud ent representat ives in over 
100 colleges throughout the nat ion. Watch for the next poll coming soon. 
TIM mmlliJJIB~ 
CB&wJCTJOOIB 
~ CTJ□momm IlM "' ' '-Ta1<11,a 
Light up an I; M, and answer these 
question s. Th en compare your answers 
with tho se of 1,383 other college stud ents 
(at bot tom of page) . 
Question # 1: 
Answer : 
Question # 2: 
Answer: 
Question # 3: 
Answer: 
Question # 4: 
Answer: 
Suppose the governme nt asked for volunteers among college 
st udents to pioneer in manning the first space stat ion, would 
you go if odds for your safe return were 50-50? 
Yes___ No __ _ 
How many childr en do you plan to have when you are 
mar ried? 
None __ _ One __ _ Two __ _ 
Three __ _ Four __ _ Five __ _ 
Six __ _ Seven or more __ _ 
Should class attenda nce be optiona l so long as st udents 
pass the exams given in class? 
Yes ___ No ___ 
When buying cigarettes, which do you usually 
the soft pack or the box? 
Soft Pack ___ Box ___ 
. ,. . Flavor that never 
dries out your taste ! 
purchase, 
Get the flavor on ly L&M unlocks . . . available in 
pack or box! 
The L&M Cam-
p u s Opin i o n 
Poll was take n 
at over 100 
colleges whe re 
L&M has stu-
de nt represent a-
tives , and may 
not be a sta tis-
tic a I ly random 
selection of aJJ 






Answer: Question #1. Yes 36.2%. No 63.8%. 
Answer: Quest ion #2. None 3.1%. One 8.3%. Two 30.5%. 
Three 30.6%. Four 16.4%. Five 4.6%. 
Six 2.3%. Seven or more 4.2%. 
Answer: Question #3. Yes 68.7%. No 31.3%. 
Answer: Question #4. Soft Pack 72.2%. Box 27.8%. 
ITM comes both ways, of course, but the big difference in ITM 
is friendly flavor of fine tobaccos blended to suit your taste. 
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The annual Shille lagh contest 
,as held during the St. Pats holi-
ay last weekend . I t is an a n-
ually sponsored affair held by 
he Blue Key Fraternity in order 
o help keep al ive the traditio ns 
r the St. Patri cks Day Ce lebra -
ion. 
Five winne rs were picked from 
he more than 20 entries . T he 
1•inners were Larr y i\Iattler , K en 
1lurdock, the p ledge class of Pi 
(appa Alpha , Ji m W inklem a n, 
ind Rusto n Schaef fer. Blu e Key 
vould like to take th is oppo r-
unity to tha nk a ll of th e ent ries 
·or making the competitio n keen 
ind hope that next yea r eve n 
nore students will join in keep-
ng the snakes off of the MSM 
:ampus before St. Patrick makes 
~is annual visit. 
Judges for the co ntes t were 
Harvey Martin , St. Pats Boa rd 
President; Karl Mou lde r, H u-
manities Departme n t ; a nd Bob 
1\'olf, i'vl etallu rgy Depa rtm ent 
and Blue Key fac ul ty adv ise r. 
The winners were each give n a 
free ticket to both n ights fest iv-
ities at the St. Pats Ba ll . 
1 
Sigma Pi Sigma 
Convention Held 
A studen t from MSM rep re-
sented the school at the Reg ion 
HI Confere nce of Sigma Pi Sig-
ma, the na t iona l phys ics honor-
ary society, on Ma rch 11th . T he 
conference , which includ ed mo re 
than 50 student and facu lty rep -
resentatives from ten colleges and 
universities in Missou ri , I owa, 
Kansas, Nebras ka , an d So uth 
Dakota, was he ld at Nebras ka 
Wesleyan University. 
Charles Cameron Limbaug h , a 
Junior Physics Major from J ac k-
son, Missour i, represented th e 
1!issouri School of M ines a nd 
1Ietallurgy and prese nt ed the 
:V!SM chapter report. I n addi -
tion to the chapter repo rts , stu-
dent find ings and expe rimen ts in 
the field of phys ics are prese nte d . 
M R. A ND M RS. LARRY DIX 
Engl ish Literature T each er : 
" If Shakespeare were here toda y, 
he would be looked on as a · re-
markab le man ." 
Voice from the back of the 
room : " You aren ' t kiddin ,. He 'd 
be more than 300 years old. " 
Slow: " Wh en I see you, I al-
ways think o f Bud Jo nes." 
Slower: " But I'm not a b it 
like Bud J ones. " 
Slow : Oh , yes , you are. Yo u 
both owe me two bit s ." 
Question : Would you send your son to MSM? 
Sarry Ro land, E . E .-'63: 
wou ld send h im . L et him lea rn 
th e hard way. I would encourage 
h im beca use this is a good school, 
but it wouldn 't be as ha rd if 
every ot he1 school was bro ught 
up to its s ta nda rds. 
Gary Owe n, C ivil-'64: By 
th e time I had a son ready to go 
to co llege th is p lace shou ld be 
co-educa tiona l, therefore I wou ld 
insist t ha t he come down here. 
E lwin Lo ft in , Me t.-'6 1: I 
would enco ura ge him to go to 
M . S. M. Thi s is a good school 
an d well recog nized a nd is th e 
top meta llurgy school. I like it 
down here . 
D on Bra nson, Ceram ics-' 6 1 : 
I wou ld enco urage hi m if he 
wan ted to go in to a n ea rt h sci-
enc e field. T his school is one of 
the best. 
J ack H aum, M . E .-'62:The 
schoo l, be ing as h igh ran ked as 
it is, it wou ld be a good cho ice . 
I do n 't th ink you ca n beat it for 
an engineer ing schoo l. 
J. J. Govero, M. E .-'6 2: 
wou ld advi se him , if he has the 
background to come down here . 
It is difinitely a good engineering 
school, and it has been improv -
ing . It will have to be his dec i-
sion. 
J erry Meyer , E. E.- '64: I 
feel that forc ing someone to go to 
a schoo l he does n 't ca re for is 
bad. I wou ld only adv ise, and 
suggest a college to go to and let 
h im make up h is own mind. T his 
school may not have the social 
li fe but it does offer a n ed uca-
t ion . 
J ohn P. Sheuchuk, Met. Nuc. 
-'63 : W ithin 25 years the En-
gineering profe ssion , most de fin-
it ely, will be what the Law a nd 
Medica l profess ion is now, as 
far as pay a nd prest ige is con-
ce rn ed. T hi s, however, is not a 
wor th y cr it eri a , for in the long 
ru n the fina l dec ision wou ld be 
up to my son. I a lso can pe rceive 
M. S. M. as a schoo l that will 
rai se it s standa rd s so as to be 
one of the bes t schools in the 
Un ited Sta tes, poss ib ly eve n 
co-ed . I t woul d be therefo re a 
ve ry worth y considerat ion for 
a nyone 's so n , pr ov iding he has 
the ana lytic al mind so necessary 
for engineering . 
First H unter: " I ju st met a 
great b ig bear back there in the 
woods_n 
Excited Friend: " Good' Di d 
you give him both barrel s?" 
First Hunter: " The heck with 
both barre ls. I gave him the 
whole darned gun. " 
Frat Man, shopping in a pet 
store for a house mascot: " I like 
thi s dog , but his legs are too 
sho rt. " 
Clerk : " Too short 1 Why , all 
four of 'em reac h the floor!" 
Mo del fo,· ,nodel ... tliere a ,·e 18 Cl1ev1·olets l01ve r 
priced tl1a11 a11y otl 1e1· full-siz ed car ! 
Leave it to these Jet-smooth Chevies to go easy 
on your family budget 1 All told t here are 18 
Chevrolets-VS's and G's-priced lower than com -
parabl e competitive models *. Sumptuous Impalas, 
sprightly Bel Airs, bottom-priced Biscaynes and a 
whol e stable of wonderful new wagons. And every 
one of them has a road -gentling J et-smooth ride, 
Body by Fish er refinements and dozens of engi -
neer ing details you'd expect only in the most ex -
pensive makes. Look them over at your Chevrnlet 
deale r's one-stop shopping center and see how 
easy it is to drive out in just the one you want! 




Nomad Six 4-Dr . 9 -Pass . Stat ion Wago n Nomad VS 4-0r. 9-Pass. Station Wagon 
BI SCAYNES ~ ~ === ~. 
 
Biscayne VS 4-Doo r Seda n Parkwood Six 4-D r . 9 -Pass. Stat io n Wago n 
Br oo kwood VS 4 -Dr . 6-Pass. Station Wagon 
See the new Cher,rolet car•, Chevy Corvalr • and the neu, Corr,e tt e at g o u r loc al a•tho r bed Chevrolet dealer'• 
MAR 
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Grandmother : "You can catch ~ Student Union Mixer more flies with molasses than you A. E . Long, M. s. M., Ex '22 
can with vinegar." LONG INSURAN CE AGENCY 
(C ontinu ed From Page 4) 
riving will be treated to an a f-
ternoon tea at the Student Un-
ion where they can become ac-
qua inted with student s on cam-
pus. Later that evening a leisure 
dinner will be held by several 
dif ferent organ iza tions on the 
M. S. M . Campus. 
T he main enterta inment of the 
clay however, will be held that 
evening a t the Student Union. 
Th e J azz ent ral has been em-
ployed aga in to prov ide music for 
th e all school dance, which will 
conti nue until 12 o'clock in th e 
evening. 
Tucker 




WE LOAN CASH ON 
CAMERAS 
RINGS 
A 1t)>thi11g of Value 
FULL E R JE W ELRY 
711 Pine 
A lVJiner wa having a wonder-
ful time in the trout st ream at 
l\Iaramec Spring last spr ing. Of 
course, the fishing season hadn 't 
opened and he hadn 't any license, 
but he was having a wonderfu l 
time anyhow. f inally a stran ger 
walked up. 
"Any luck ?" asked the stra n-
ger. 
"Any luck 1 Boy, oh boy! 
Thi s is a wonderful spot. I took 
forty out of this stream yester-
day. " 
" Is that so? By the way, " the 
stranger sa id, "do you know who 
T am ?" 
"Nope. 11 
" \Veil, meet the game ward-
en," sa id the stranger. 
"Oh," gulped the l\I iner. 
" \Veil, do you know who I am?" 
"1\rope." 
"Well, me l the biggest liar 
in the sta te." 
When they pulled the absent-
minded professor half drowned, 
from the lake, he sputt ered, 
" How exaspera ting! I 've just re-
membered that T can swim." 
T he clerk a l the bookstore said 
to the student who was having 
a hard lime in every subject, 
"Here's a book that 'll do half 
yo ur work for you." 
" well," replied the eager tu-
clent. "Give me lwo o f 'em." 
She: "All extremely 
men are conceiLcd. " 
He: "Oh, come now. 
n't true. I'm not. " 
bright 
Th at is-
Snob: " My ancestors came ov-
er on the May flower." 
Slob : l t 's lucky for them. Tm-
migration laws are stricter now.,, 
T he father of one of the foot-
ball playe rs was a well-known 
doctor. One clay he dropped in 
lo watch a crimmage game. Th e 
coach pointed out the players 
and then said. " i\ly best man is 
on the bench, because he's limp-
ing badly. He spra ined his ankle 
al our last game. What would 
you do, docto r, in his case?" 




Rolla , Mo. 
P r a c t i ca I Granddaughter : 
"S ure, but what do I want with 
a flock of flies?" 
810 Pine St. ROLLA, MO . Phone EM 4-141 4 
"Service I s Our Busin ess" 
STRIPED OXFORD 
... the British look in shirtings 
The eminent good looks of Arrow's British 
striped oxford adds much to a man's wardrobe. 
The authentic roll of the classic button-down 
is perfectly interpreted in the Un iversity 
Fashion B.D. Offered in stripi ngs of 
muted masculine tones as well as 
white and solid colors in both 
long and short sleeves. 
$5.00 
Its whats UR front that counts 
IFILTER-B LEND I up fr ont is a Win ston exc lu sive . It 
makes Winston really taste like a cigarett e. Filter -Blend 
means tobaccos specially selected and spec ially processed 
for good taste in fi lter smoking. Try Winston. 
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GE;Ncy 
,Phonet1r4.14J4lnman and Ira, Top Recording Artists 
~ To Appear in Parker Hall on March 28 
(VRRI) r:C;c,~~:~Y c: 1 ~~~fad R~~or~/~~~ f U ~o•ers and LaRoy Inm a n are 
~• i ·;~\8'1tly developin g new ma-ll 8 1rt1'01r Their simp le,. alm ost under-58 ,1a1ed presentat10n of herita ge 
Jr folk music traces the hi st ory 
f Arrow' B., ii 1he Negro race. The y include 
rnan' s lltishl ·hain songs, sp iritu a ls and street 
ss· s Wardrobe. :,ies as well as vending songs. 
inl~hbutton-down · They seem to know their sub-
. e University je<I well, an d for good rea son. 
aj m stripings of Boih of them grew up admist the 
e_tonesaswellasl cries and shout s of the street, 
hdcoiorsinb th the moods of the spiritual s on 
. ndshortslee ° Chicago's south side , and the 
ves, Jamenations of friend s in the 
$5,{)() neighborhood. The songs are 
drawn from an amazing ly v iv id 
life which ha s stretched from 
janitorial duties to lead role s in 
dramatic product ion s. 
011/4
~ LaRoy Inman for example , 
~ started life in 1935 with a split 
living personality . The son of a 





vears betwee n living in Chicago 
and on a Denver farm the family 
owned. 
.-\ well built yo un gste r , he de -
1eloped into an athelete , let-
lering, in basketball , football and 
1rack in high school. in Chicago. 
Finishing in 19 51 , he had done 
well enough to earn a n athletic 
1cholarship to Bradly University 
here he intended to st ud y medi-
. e. Restleness overtook him 
nd after six months he le ft to 
· in 1he air force. H e continued 
pre-medica l pro gram while 
n service and became a pre-
edic. His wor k consisted of 
parachuting behind enemy line s 
during the Korean war , to pro-
lide medical comfort to the 
wounded. 
In july , 1956 , he finished his 
servace career, sudde nly disen -
chanted with medicine. For some 
rea,on, and even he is not sure 
why, he became a disk jock ey in 
Alexandria, La. From ther e he 
moved into fill -in jobs as a disk 
jockey around Chicago , joinin g 
a dramatic group in 1957. 
He became proficient in many 
ol the technical aspects of pro-
duction fo his after -h ours stint 
11ith the group. During the day , 
he worked for the post office , 
and gradua lly realized that he 
wanted to explore the world of 
entertainment and literature. 
A heavy reader , Inman moved 
in acting a nd dram a tic groups 
around Chica go. Going to New 
York, he tried out for a n Actor 's 
\\'orkshop that was looki ng only 
ior singers and dancers. Not be -
ing either , he neverthel ess decid-
ed to try singin g and enjoyed a 
warm reception , though he didn 't 
get the role. 
Returning to Chica go he en-
rolled at a j unior college and 
also worked as Dram a Director 
for the Chicago Park Di strict, 





Authorized A gent 
G. L. Christopher 
Jeweler 
805 Pine Rolla, Mo. 
NON-STUDENT ADMISSION $1.00 
Rogers made money ea rly in 
his life . At the age of seve n , he 
was earn ing a dollar a day hawk-
ing from a vegetab le truck 
through the alleys and s tr eets on 
the south side of Chica go. 
From his earl iest recollect ions, 
Roger hoped to en ter the world 
of theatre. Active in school and 
outs ide loca l dramatic clubs 
throughout hi s ea rly days , he 
drew acclaim for th e role of Ia go 
in Othe llo at Wilson Juni or Co l-
lege in 19 5 5, as the fir st ne gro 
in an inte grate cast of Shake-
speare performe rs . 
Ro ge rs was praised for hi s 
role in Tennessee William 's "T he 
Purification " in whic h he p layed 
wit h a group that played in dif-
ferent cities in the mid wes t. 
The pre ss of mone y forc ed him 
out of the entertainment field 
for a short time in 1957 to • learn 
the insurance business as an un-
derwriter for two yea rs. Ho w-
eve r , at the end of this period , 
at 20 , he decided to take a chance 
in the field that meant the most 
to him . He starte d free lancing 
bit parts around Chic ago 's H y de 
Park area and fell in acappella 
singing . He a lso was associated 
with the Cellar eheme gro up and 
hi s work with Inman evolved 
out of their meeting and common 
int erests. 
From the time they p layed 
the ir initia l professional appea r-
ance for . 7 5 per person durin g 
the show, to their fir st sol id 
nightclub engagement a t Ch ica-
go 's Gate of Horn , th ey were 
tabbed for stardom. Since th a t 
ti me they have appeard a t the 
P layb oy Loun ge and numerous 
concerts a nd folk festi val s . 
Whisper: "He r dad cleaned up 
a fortune in crooked dough." 
Hu sh: "N o kiddin ' . What was 
he anyway , a counterfeiter?" 
Whi spe r: "No pe , a pretzel manu-
facturer. " 
Quizz: "W hat 's the difference 
between a lemon and a head of 
cabbage?" 
Whizz: " I don 't kno w. " 
Quizz: "Boy , you 'd be a swell 
one to send after lemon s !" 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
FAST SERV!CE - !ND!V!DUAL WASHERS 
COMPLETE BACHELOR LAU N DRY SERVICE 
Freshman Fri endship Coupons Red eem ed 
Laundry - Dry Cleaning Shirts 











Family Shoe Store-Young Men's Clothing 
1/t.t. 1/Jtt.d Uf;••··· 
-DRY CLEANING 
Pressing While You Wait. 
One Day Service if Requested. 
Pick Up and Delivery Service. 
MODERN ~I -
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THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
ANO RY CLEANERS 
SAY: " It pays to have your Wash 'n Wear Suits Sanitone 
Dry Cleaned." They giv e better appearance - Like New 
Finish - Prof essional Press. 
THE BUSY BEE LAU NDRY & DRY CLEANING 
SERVICE I S SUPREME IN ROLLA. 
FLUFF DRY lie lb. 
1 Day Service No Extra Charge 
DRE SS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRT S 25c 
SLACKS 55c SUITS $1.10 
(Cash and Carry-Small Extra for Pickup and Deliv ery) 
CALL 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
& DRY CLEANERS 
For That Professional Service , "It's the Place to Go." 
14th and Oak Phone: EM 4-2 830 
Faulkner and 72-EM 4-1124 
FREE PARKING 
ENGINEERS AND SCIENTISTS 
NAA's On-Campus Interviews 
-APRIL 4 
The NAA industrial family has a career for you 
~ Nuclear 
power 
at the Atomics 
International 
Division 
(Ca noga Pork , Cal if. ) 
@ Electronics 
'(Jt!Y &electro-
mechani cs at the 
Autonetics Division 




& missiles at the 
Columbus Division 
(Col umb us, Oh io ) 
A 
k_7f'[1116 Design & 
~ development 
of manned weapon 
systems at the 
Los Angeles Di vision 




sys tem management 
& space research at 
the Missile Division 
(Dow ne y, Col i/.! 
~ Propulsion l ,11&. systems 
and concepts 
at the Rocketdyne 
Division 
(Con o g o Pork , Co li/.) 
(McGre go r, Texos ) 
Atomics Inte rnati onal Division is 
a leader , both here and abroad, in 
the development of nuclear reac -
tors for po w er , research, and 
mobil e systems. 
Autonetics Division produces com-
pu te.ts, inertial guidance, arma -
ment con t rol, and flight control 
systems . Developers of inertial 
guidance systems for first Polaris -
carrying subs, Minuteman ICBM , 
GAM-77 missile. 
Columbus Division, a comp le te 
center of systems capability, pro-
duces Navy's Mach 2A3J Vigilante, 
is de veloping new Army target 
missile, and building the reflector 
for the world's largest radio / tele-
scope. 
Los Angeles Division is the home 
of next -generation manne d weapon 
system-the Mach 3 B-70 Valkyrie 
-and America's first manned space 
vehicle , the X-15. 
Missile Division produces GAM-7 7 
Hound Dog missile , is at work on 
space exploratio n vehicles and 
methods , and is conducting re-
search well in advance of existing 
technology in the space sciences . 
Rocketdyne Division, Free World 's 
leading pr oducer of lar ge rocket 
engines , supplied main -stage boost-
ers for 25 out of 28 successful U.S. 
sat ellites and space probes. 
Advanced opportunities for engineers and scien ti.sts with 
graduate degrees . See Your Pia.cement Offi,ce Today For Interview 
NORTH AMERICAN VIATION, INC. ~ 
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-Responsible party to take o-
ver low monthly payments on 
Spine t Piano. Can be see n lo -
cally. 
-Write: Credit Mgr., Box 3462, 
St. Louis 17, Mo. 
Bore : " I passed your house 
yesterday." 
Bored: "Thanks awfully." 
Science Teacher: "C an you ex-
plain radio for us, Arthur? " 
Arthur: "Well , if you had a 
very long dog reachin g from ):ew 
York to Chicago, and you step-
ped on its tail in Kew York. it 
would bark in Chicago. That 's 
telegraph y. Radio is exact ly the 
same thing without the dog. " 
'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
MOV!li. S !.V Cl ,\ ' l , ,ll!ISCOP ! i 
1 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
FRI. & SAT. :\larch 24-25 
'Village of the 
Damned' 
George Sanders & 
Barbara Shelley 
SUK. thru \\'ED. :\larch 26-29 
'The Grass is 
Greener' 
Cary Grant & Deborah Kerr 
Thur s., Fri. , Sat. i\lar. 30-Apr. I 
'The Plunderers' 
Jeff Chandler & Delore s Hart 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
RITZ THEATRE 
1/UVIE S ON IV/DE SCREEN 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
FRI. and SAT. :\larch 24-25 
Sa turda y continu ous f rom 1 p. m. 
'House on Haunted 
Hill' 
Vincent Price & Caro l Ohmart 
- PLUS -
'Frontier Uprising' 
James Davis & Nancy Hadley 
Sun. - :\Ion . - Tu es. ?-Jar. 26-28 
Sunday conti nuou s from 1 p. m . 
'All the Fine Young 
Cannibals' 
Natal ie Wood & Robert Wagner 
- PLU S -
'Desert Attack' 
John l\Iills & Sylvia Syms 
\.\'ED. & THURS. I\Iarc h 29-30 
'Inherit the Wind' 
Spencer Tracy & Fredric l\Iar ch 
- PLUS -
'The Goddess of Love' 




THE M ISSOURI MINER 
.. I MU5T o F HAD A GOoD 
llME: ! I KJokJbtK. HaVJ 
b'KLJNK -1 <:;ioT ? .. ., 
~ ~ ---,~)) er~ 
~{ ~ ... i" ~ v 
(_ ~ /) 
TINY MEMORY UNIT 
GUIDES GIANT ROCKETS 
INTO SPACE 
On this tiny drum, only four and one-half inches in diameter, 
is recorded all the significant data needed to direct a rocket 
into space. 
As the rocket blasts skyward. the electron ic computer, which 
includes this small memory unit, begins to monitor the fli ght. 
The computer continually correlates data on flight progress 
with data in the memory unit and makes course corrections 
instantly. 
The very small size and weight of this memory unit is an 
achievement in itself. Yet other difficult problems had to be 
overcome-shock, prolonged vibration and extremely high G 
forces. Only by usin g new materials and design techniques 
were these problems solved. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 19, 
11<£T7Y bAlcAJ D~UM~, 
BAG'i ! , .. 
People with backgrounds in the sciences, engineeri ng, and 
liberal arts all con tri buted to the success of th is project. Ideas 
which create new products ca n come from anywhere at IBM . 
From research, development, programming, manufacturing, 
marketing . 
If you would like a job where yo ur ideas can be put to work in 
interesting and important areas, then you sho uld consider 
the many opportuni ti es at IBM . The IBM representative will 
be interviewing on your campus. He will be glad to discuss 
career openi ngs at I BM . Your placement officer can make an 
appointment. Or you may write, outlining background and 
interests, to : Director of Technical Recruitment, Dept. 89 7, 
IBM Corp oration, 590 Madison Avenue, New York 22, N. Y. 
You naturally have a better chance to grow with a growth company. IBM 
® 
